
  

  

  

  

  

sm example in init. I 
do not know what 

Often 1 have knelt with 
prayer, and he would pour out 

‘his earnest soul in petitions for for- 
for sin, and he had cause to, | 

: since God is infinitely above us in 

ness, and we may sin in thought 
, but his sins did not crop out ia 

| his conduct, nor were they revealed 
in his words. I thank God that I can 

my father was my model man. 
ra more glorious model in 

C an, my Lord Christ Jesus, 
ho who by the providence of God 
gave me being, in the goodness of 
God, was more like Christ than any 

| other man I ever knew. ; 
And as one might expect, this good 

man was prepared and willing to die, 
| and had sweet peace jn his death. He 
told me a few days before the last, 

be had thought much about dy- 
ing, and added: “I have prayed a lit- 
tle that [might live longer. And yet 
hardly know what for, unless it be 

that it would be pleasant to be with | 
those I love longer, But if it should 

iy time, 1 ato willing to go. I have 
I, but it is in the Lord's will, and 

can sincerely say, ‘Not my will, but 
be dope." A few nights before 

4 read a passage of God's country lads, 
word od knelt by bis side, and we 

; ined ius special prayer for him 
as he might Be called over the river, 

o faitsives as we might Be Jet 

worker, hig Laithtul, loving, | 
{wood wife, bis daughter Mollie, and 

others, Soined in the prayer, but most | 
of ay wis] moved with the thought 

That Twas joining formally for the 
Inst the, probably with my earthly 
fathizr before hie should see my Heavy. 

' ealyF ather, and when the dear old 

man so faint and near death said a 
hearty “Amen,” it the erd of the 
prayer, 1 felt nearer heaven than ever 

cr “Delore, voles indeed I might except 
the awful time when the angel came | 
for my own sweet children. My fath- 
¢r's Jast words, which we could hear, 

were addressed to me, and had refer- 
lence to an older brother, who was 

present, whom we have reason to 

£1 hope is a Christian, though he is not 

4 }anited with a church, and were these: 
“I hope Manly will meet me in heav- 
£n.” Heaven was the last word my 
eats ever caught from my father's 
‘dying lips. The hope of heaven has 

| often been his comfort and stay amid 
{ thie trial, and disappointments of life; 

to. heaven hz pointed men as he 
.prédohed Christ to them irom the 
‘pulpst, and illustrated the heavenly | 
graces in bis walk and conversation; 
0 heaven 1 am confident his disers- 
bodied spirit bas gone, and his resur- 
feeted body made immortal and glo- 

will be taken, and may the God 
€ grace grant through Christ 
the sinner's frend, that in 

, thie son though unworthy, 

a of such social dangers usually find |! 
“| their graves in committees. Several 

| of our State legislatures have recently 
"| passed bills, however, in obedience to | 
I public petition, repressing the sale of | 

? low and vile literature, whether book, | 
| pamphlet, magazine, picture, photo-| 

| graph or newspaper. rv 

’. | tions are like the street sewers, where | 
3 Hows everything that is pestilential |. 

| us, Criminal news, police i" 

and —— incidents, of ten iNustrated t 
‘by the most flagrantly immoral pic- | 

  
Such publica. |. 

tures, are thrust continually before 
the sight of our children in public 

as permit the public and free sale of 
this soul-destroying stuff. While the 
husbandman slept, the enemy sowed 

tares. The religious press should 
boldly unite its whole strength to 
crush out this debased literature that 

by toleration, has grown so bold. Let 

any one examine the paper stands at 
the hotels and street-corners, inquire 
of the ubiquitous newsboys on the 
streets or in the railway cars, or enter 
the small shops where periodical liter. 

ature is vended, and he will find these 
corrupting productions swarming up 
like the frogs in Egypt. The writer 
has observed them for sale on the 
counter, with a few morning dailies, 

even in a corner drug store. At the 
book stalls, beside the works of Paine 
and Ingersoll, that are placed squarely 

in the front, will be found these licen. 
tious publications, than which nothing 
could be more debasing to manhood. 
At the depots of small country towns, 
the papers that confine their attention 
to policd® news may be heard publicly 

cried by the carriers, with no attempt 

at disguising the traffic, and on the 

cars we have seen them pressed apon 

Barber shops are almost sure to 

have their tables covered with these 
illustrated syrens of literature for the 

| seduction of the youth, of whose ex 

pot aware, 

The public display in shop windows 
of certain gross pictures, under the 
feeble disguise of the encouragement 
of art, is a rapid and serious source of 
the destruction of public morals. No 
Christian eye can rest upon these 

half clad figures without a moral 

shock, Weller that the public sense 

Lis growing hard:ned when, as now, 
not even our mothers or sisters can 

walk the public streets without having 
prints and papers, painful to their 
modest womanhood, paraded before 

their faces and. staring out at them 
from the show windows. [tis false 
modesty to remain longer silent and 

shut our eyes, since we must be both 
dumb and blind not to be aware of 

the rapid encroachment of this printed 

and pictured corruption upon the 
safety and purity of our hearthstones, 

There should be raised a public out- 

cry of indignation against this evil, 
that would at least drive it to hidz in 
its den. 

These low weeklies especially are 
dangerous ‘not only to the public by 
their circulation, but they hesitate not 

 derous insinuations, 
mains to any villain who may have a 
grudge against a pure and upright 
citizen, to publish bis scandalous and 

bascless inventions, skilfully worded 
30 #8 to escape libel, in these scurril 

aus Sheets, 4 and py the publisher} his 

g tun; but a are ever pain. 
y i ful — embarrassing, and ought not 

5 10 be possible. 
The y of New York has   

It is espe y thus. in those se 
forms whic it puts on in the ¢ 
periodical and the newspapel 
“dime novels” are ®; had eng 

  
‘We might as well license the plague | 

lire to such temptation paren wre | 

especial commendation, —especial, be 

on the necessity of increased liberal 

may have taken too much the form 
to attack private character, with slan- | of being satisfied with giving one 

And it only re 

quit rent or hush-money, in order thet 

anid bushels of chal, and that : 

Whole columns and whole pages art 
surrendered, under glaring head-lines, 

dals, with scant interspersing of aught 

that is either informing or valuable. 

the eye, to feed morbid curiosity, and 

and moral results can be easily con- 

jectured. 
We are now entering upon our 

quadrennial Presidential campaign, 
which already gives promise of bein 

Such promise comes chiefly from the 
utterances daily thrown upon the 
public, of the newspapers, These are 

not to be indiscriminately condemned, 
There are those whose aim, even in ; 

politics, is to be consistently clean |§   
from open indulgence in personal re- 
proaches and personal scandals. But 
the temptation not to exemplify this 
virtue of cleanness, but rather its op- 

posite, is very great, Most papers, it 

| would appenr, yield before the temp. 
tation. Yielding brings them readers, 

and readers they wani at whatever | 
price. 

We counsel Watchman readers of § 

whichever party 10 make careful and § 
wise choice of the newspaper litera § 
ture which they will now patronize 
and read, and alwo commend to their 

now 4 days, | it not more than ever w 
roay be allowed to commend to them | 
the reading of their Bibles, also of a 

moral and Christian literature, 

igs newspaper! This commendation 
we could wish might be duly empha- 

sized in the many pulpits, and prayer 
meetings, and Sunday.schools, all 

throagh the land, Especially at such 
a fine as this the truly Christian 
newspaper is, or should be, worthy of 

cause a word in season, and because 
as compared with books or pamphlets | 

or tracts, however good in themselves, 
this is a far more effective means of 
reaching and influencing for govd the 
multitudes around us, 

wu _-— e 

A ¢ matio Pg: ein Sy 
The Rev. G.  Bowdeh made a re- 

markable speech before the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society of Great Britain, 

ity. Here are his closing words: “0 
am afraid lest systematic beneficence 

tenth of the year's income. We have | 
not gt to pay a tenth.as a kind of 

we may hoard up as much beside as 
we like, and spend as much 

as we please of the remainder 
Let us take that to heart, 1 bave s 

| deep sense of the nabiliy nd aver. |   
Yon said to, . snbdentially, It Is vary} 

‘way. Rather it should be when in 
or | come grows proportion must ‘grow 
b | shoo. 2, il 1give u tenth when 1 am 

passed a bill that aims to repress the 

  

  
essy for you to give a tenth out of | 
your smi meome; but if | begin to | 
give a tenth it will be such a loss! 
Why, 10 me it was o revelation that   

for the most part the chaff of tares. |; 

to the minute, circumstantial delinea-- > 

tion of sports, and crimes, . and scan- |, 

+t 
Siiil, all is served up in a way to get | 

to stimulate sensuous imaginations, if | 
not unchaste desires; with what social } | 

one of surpassing heat and bitterness. | & 

not | 

omitting certainly their family relig-| 

  
  

  

  
  

Barrisy, and especially the 
510 the approaching Conven- 
a large Surplus of cheap ad-, 

hich “Pitt” seems to keep con. 
Sa tap, he embraced: every 

-Why this other 
Othioes. in osr Convention } 
ve escaped him, I amt una. 

tell, unless “Pit” be himself 
: the class and did not 

there » 18.10 apesifics to be ven, Each |   
er Car open: his mouth to speak 

half of the plans. of the Conven- 
but the keen knife of the critic. 
Pes him through. If he alludes 

¢ sacred. memory of the past, 
| declared sentimental.” 
bid imagination chances to garland 
trith hé utters with a flower of 
otic; he becomes “sophomoric.” 
 trespasses a moment beyond the 
dox time, he is called “long. 

fed.” If his candid mind dare 
“forth his sentiments oftener 

suits the taste of our critic, he is 
ed a “bore.” Let us keep in mind 

§ fact that brethren differing in 
Be and manner cannot, in the na- 
f of things, conform themselves to 

B¥iron- clad rules of speech, and let 

Ede slow to criticise those who de- 

fom our highest ideal. Perhaps 
Ba the critic himself would find it 
feult to make a perfect oration. 

0 means let us do aught that will 

the expression of free thought 

Convention. 1 verily believe 
2 spirit of criticism upon the pet- 

nces of the Convention, is a 

ing evil that is doing harm, Let 
then, whisper a word of advice 

the edrs of “Queer Critic:” 

‘board the traiw for Tuskalooss, 

je that keen dissecting knife far off 

some deep and tangled 

§ there bury it. Leave no mark 
I ity grave, but forget where it 

det it t rust and ror, Then come 
: hon, mot with sriticiom, 

y and prayer in your 
ABE TAS 

Ere 

bicket 
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From the Wa we selina, 

Extempore Preaching 

By nv. { AM SON, i 2 I f1.99 

Thiére can be gtion tht 

free delivery of sermons withoatiman- 

WSCHipt, other things being cqual, is the 

most. effective kind 

There have been great preachers, it is 

true, who have used the © 

the pulpit; but as a. rule such men 

have not read theib sermons, but 

preached them, with more or less md 

from -the written page belore them. 
All that is claimed 1s that with eq ual 

| préparation and a fair amount of self- 

possession, a better effect can be pro- 

duced without manuscript than with 
ong, 

nig que 

of preaching, 

pape rs” in 

said, offers no premium to indolence. 
If the preacher relies merely upon 
flency of speech, he will not be long 
in convincing others, if not discover- 
ing himself, that he has made a griev- 

ous if not a fatal mistake. The reason 

why many unwritten sermons prove 
flat and unprofitable is because they 
are the product of little mental and 
spiritual effort. Let the preacher be. 

stow as much time, thought, 1s abor and 
prayer upon an unwritten as upon 4 

writien diicourse, and in a majority 

§ he wilt pot {ail 10 interest 

Hy 
in vha thought, 

Piss upon the words, than in wil | . Eo 
{them to such & Bunday school, * He mst have & natural and 

id srrangeinent, his material mus 
be well in hand; but the particular 4 
words and phrases, unless it be in 

some of the opening and ¢ lasing sen 
tences and passages that eallfor exact 
Malement, may be left to the sugges. 
tian or inspiration of the moment, 
This presupposes a well stored and 
well balanced mind, and a fairly re 

vi Indeed, next to 4 

art, o heart suffused with 
every gospel 

g ad phacrvation at 
. He must have & certain 

If his} 

  

neude 44 

fs ihe Als 

the | 
§ 

True extempore preachir,, Tet it be | 

  

4 Wo excited. This 

| was employed 

4 re-times, rare, perhaps, | 
which ‘have the effect of tidal waves| 

A. | ipon both preacher and hearers, when | “BR 
the Spirit lifts the speaker above him- | © 

| self, and opens up new and radiant | *© 
fines of thought, and invests old and | ¥ 
familiar themes with “a. glory and a ol 

this kind i is ‘worth’ all the. pains. that a alm 
{ree, unspoken : ‘manner of address 
may cost. ; 

As to the method of acquiring fa- | ** 
cllity. in extémpuraiieous preaching,   

be 

to confine themselves wholly to this 
mode of discourse. The practice of 
writing at least half his sermons for a 
number of years is to be commended 
for the purpose of training the mind 

in exactness of thought and expres- 

sion, and preventing preaching from 

degentrating into mere declamation 

or rant. On the other hand, unless a 
beginning be made before mental 

habits become fixed, facility will 

hardly be acquired. 
So far as any general rules can be 

laid down, the writer can speak from 

his own somewhat painfully acquired 

‘experience of the uhility of the fe.ow- 

ing: 

. The subject and text should be 
ied as early in the wéek as may 

be. ; 

2. Let a simple outline of thought 

be arranged in the mind, and if nec. 

essary put upon paper. 

3. Let the subject be frequently 

turned over in the mind, viewed from 

different points, with the addition of 

such itl ustrations as reading and ob- 

bie path servation may afiord, or may be ga 

ered from memory, 
1 

4. iL LU 

mind while 

ie. whole simmer. iy (he 

the making 

, with frequent 

on sireet, 

pasioral calls, ele ST 

rings ol | prayer, 

Arrange 
think wut carefully the 

£ 
Je 

if necessary, 

introduction snd conclusion, fix the 

Beriptare and other quotations in the 

the whole, recastong it 

wind, retice early and sleep the sleep 

of the Justand jus befor preached 
if 

rapidly, Wie 

possible, the whole 

get 

iL, review 

the mind and bean   Ea Ow 

sivice 1 and | 6 lL 
se west Hi titan 

ither's 18 good 
§ 4 § 

Le Td a 
11 Ftd RE LEE? iy 

£1 i 

& nde ¥ 

wiamna Pagtid 

Liditor: By yout permiuasion | 

1. B.C 
dealing Sundays 

We had 

Sundav-school super. 

Hro 

3 
want to tell Bro, 

wiih has whiskey 

gehnol superintendent in 

our county one 

intendent who was selling whiskey 
some three years since, We got him 

our county Sunday-school 

the query, 
into one of 

conventions and got up 

What are necessary qualifications for 

1 Surday-schooi superintendent? and 

it was very emphatically decided that 
whiskey selling was not one of them, 

We carried him through such a course 
of sprouts, that he got up and said 

he would withdraw his school from 
the convention. We very promptly 

decided he had no power to take his 

school out of the convention; he then 

attempted to justify his position by 
saying he ep! a nice, genteel, order 

ly house. We then gave him to un- 

Baptist whiskey shop the meanest one 
in the catalogue; that our young men 
rarely ever commence by visiting the 

little, low, dirty dens of infamy. We 

have had no more whiskey dealers lor 

$4 pesintendents, We have raised the 

standard of Bunday schools in our 
county (Morgan) too high for that. 
We would tie our boys to the bed 

post on the Sabbath rather than send 

= Jous C, Ouk 
CAR 

Union Asmociation, 

The Banday- school Convention ol 

the Union Association will convene 

with the Pickensville Baptist charch 

Friday belore the first Bunday in Sep 
tember, This change of time is be. 
cause of the close proximity of time 
and place of holding this and the Ala 
bama Baptist State Convention, 

J. H. Corny, 
jane 24, 1 884. 

Beautiful Faith! 

A little fellow not ten years of age 
by 8 lady to sweep the 

snow (rom the doorstep; her kind 

heart pitied the boy's pinched appear. 

ance, and her compassion was 
ie lad had a hard aed tite | 

he d himself by the 
of it, fat he Sappans and braved labor of his little hacds, 

all weathers. B. sid he not feel dis |   

what to ia] 

L bie 

derstand — we considered a genteel 

atv fd # 

by eight hundred millions of brothers 
and sisters who must perish in their 
sins unless they receive the gospel 
This gospel they have never yet heard. 
This is a fact too many forget, but a 
fact none can deny; a fact of which 

we dare not pretend to be ignorant; a 
fact that ought to influence our whole 
Christian course from the moment of 
conversion; a fact that ought to shape 

our plans and prospects and purposes 

in life. : 
It fests our faith. Do we believe | 

that “idolaters shall have their part in 
the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone, —the second death?’ Do 

we believe that "the gospel 1s the 
power of God to salvation?’ Where, 

then, are the works wrought in us by 

our faith in these truths? What do 

we to turn idolaters to the worship of 
the true and living God? What do 

we to carry to them the gospel which 

can save them? 

It tests our love. “HH ye love me, 

keep my commandments,” said our 

Master; and his last commandment 

was that we should preach the gospel 

10 these Judged by our 
obedience to how much do we 

how much do we 

these stripped 

robbed and cruelly handled by 
the Devil, and left balf dead in our 

paih’, What oil snd wine have we 

poured into their wounds? What ef 

forts fox their recovery have we made? 
We onght 10 love tach poe as guar | 

Has BREregate of our] 

love for the whole eight hundred mil 

4s to endure a single 

heathen, 

i, 

nd 

poor neighbors, 

lave him? A 

ove 

and 

fae yes th 

Jue is evel led 

uffering or to deny ourselves a single 

for their sake? 

lion Hearts whoily 

would lead ds to loog 

iid be gratified, 

are those 

fet his h 

reiuTn, 

his desires 

wishes and desires e. hig 
: EY 

deat reply. That all should 

repent, and live; that the lost sheatld 

found, and the 

I, knowing 'h 

our fellow-creatures are still 

dead rquickened. 

it eight hundred mils 

Lions of 

lost in heathenism, we make no effort 

for their enlightment, how do we 

‘show our devoted attachment to Jesus 
Lord? We devoted to 

him? What, even, of eurs is devoted 

to him? Is even a tithe of our time, 

a tithe of our substance, devoted to 

him? Have we surrendered to hin 
for this service even one child of our 

family or one year of qur lives? No, 

but we give an annual subscription to 

some missionary society. Ab, friends, 

gifts that cost us no personal self-denial 

are no proofs of devotednmess! Christ's 

devotedness to our interests involved 

him in suffering, loss, and shame, be- 

cause of the state in which we were; 

though, hereafter, devotedness to us 

will involve 10 him only joy,— the 

Christ our 

joy set before him,’ 

Devotedness to hits now must sim: 

and arly involve suffering, loss,   

"and Afraid to be alone in | * 
world? The awasper,: outcast | 

nothing of the 

shame WW us, biwcause of the state of 

those {or whom he died; herealier, it 

will involve only joy and honor, the 

bride's share of her royal Bride 
But that tisee 15 not 

iG 

groom s throne, 

Devatedness, 

Jesus, in a world tenanted by sight 

banded millions of heathen, means 

lero labor and loll, means comilani 

self denial and self sacrifice, means 

unsvearicd well doing, even unto death. 

Judged by this test, how 

faithlul, lovisg, and devoted [ollowers 
has Jesus Christ? Are we of their 
number? — 

How % Road. the Bible, 

Mr, Bpurgeon recently delivered a 

sermon to young men in Exeter Hall, 

London, on the text, “Understandest 

thou what thou readest?”’ which be 

concluded with hints on reading the 

Bible as follows: 

In conclusion he wanted to give 

a very little advice as to how to getat 

such an Sndervtanging of the Scrip- 

yet consecration 

  

he would keépius to the end. ¥ 

many | 

J the very soulof the tex 
would give them another bit of 8 wd 

philosophy, If they wanted to un- 
‘derstand a book, do as he had done . 

on several occasions to his contempy- 
taries; let them write to the amthar, 
and ask what it meant. The author 
of the Bible was never more pleased 
than when we went direct to Him to 
ask what He meant. He put Himself 
‘at the disposal of every earnest stu- 
dent to open up, by means known to. 

himself, those Scriptures which He 
had Himself dictated. Remember, 
too, that they could go the Maker of 
their mind. Their mind got a little 
out of order: he did not wonder at it. 
Men got rust. and dust and cobwebs 
in their brains, and they could not 

think and perceive clearly. Let them 
£0 to God to clear their thoughts, and 
He will give them insight. into the 

mystery of His Scriptures, 

Once more he would earnestly urge 

| every man that wanted to understand 
the Bible to consider that vital point 

of the need of conversion, In that 

was the secret of enlightenment, and 
in that alone as a prime essential, No 
man could save himself, It was easy 

down, any fool could 

jumpy up~~that was 

Were there not young 

men present who were taking desper. 
ate leaps into one sin alter another? 

The downward road was easy, the 
gravitsiion ul our natures 

ens Heli io jump 

do that lat 

the difticul 4 

LT 

J ways but 10 retrace 

was that Christ “died to save t 
from dying. He came down to lead 5 

them up. Let them trust Christ out 

ard “not merely take his hand, 

but Jet him take theirs and lead them 
safely to the heavenly ciiy. When 

he was a lad he heard a preacher say 

that Christ gave to his sheep eternal 

and that if we believed on him 

That 

won him to. Christ, At the age of 
fifty he blessed God that at the age of 

fifteen he had commited himself into 

Chnst's bands, and Christ had kept 
bite until that day, and he believed 

he would never let him go. Let them 

come to LL uiher's decision: “If Christ 

me 1 will be lost.” It 

‘business to men, 

ge 

life, 

does not save 

was Christ's 

and do not Jet them interfere with 

save 

him. Just let them give themselves 

up entirely to him, and he would 
keep them unto life eternal. 

é sor bo 

Our Light, 

Christ says to his discip les, 

the light of ‘the world.” 

very beautiful figure. 

ized so {uly the force of this expres- 

sion, nor my own responsibility as a 

until 1 read the folowing 

“A travels once vis 

ing I ghihouse at Cal is, said 
£6 The ‘But what if one of 

your lights should go out at night? 

‘Never! impossible!” be cried. Sir, 

yonder are ships sailing 10 all paris of 

the world. II tonight one of wy 

burners wore in six months | 
should hesr (rom America, or India, 

| saying that on such a night the lights 

at Calais Vyhihouse gave no warning, 

and some vessel had been wrecked 
Al, sir! sometitoes | feel when | look 

upon toy bghts as il the eyes of the 

whole world were fined upon me, 
Go oat! burn dim! never! impossis 

Ble!’ With what dignity can enthuse 

siasm invest the humblest calling! 

Yet, what a lesson to the Christian! 

It is no romance which makes the 

Christian a spiritual lighthouse for 

the world, with the eyes of the whole 

world fixed apon him. Then, dear 

Christian, let your hght be fall and 

bright and clear, The moment you 
neglect if, and leave your lamp un- 

trimmed, some poor soul, straggling 

on the high sea of temptation Hor 

the lack of it, may be ashed upon 
the rocks of destruction, i 

3 H. Cunay. 

‘Ye are 

This 15a 

I never reals 

¥ 

Christian, 

Cireumslan: e; 

the 

keeper; 

Gil, 

   



| Wile we Nave very ite ta songraie 
i late ourselves upon, as to the status | 

} of our denomination, yet we are glad 
wg that it is not just as Bro. S. thinksit | 

° {indicates progression, 

d in getting 8 
6 bast year; but 

f there, ond our 
¢ favorably with 

5 0 the place, and 
i the “Pastor of 

| proved wonderfully since, 

| $100 each year to missions 

| taitrond aed in he towns, 
trying to caltivate this field, snd we | 

|is. We confess that there is great] 
room for improvernent. 

' As to the Baptist cause in Russell's 
Valley, I think it will compare favor- | 
‘ably with that of any other denomiina- 

tion. It is not many years ago when 
this church came out of the Anti 

missionary organization. It bas im- 
For two 

years it has contributed as much as 
and edu- 

cation. Its house of worship is not. 
s0 good as that of our Methodist 

bership, ‘There are a great many Bap- 
1 tists in and near Russell's Valley out- 

_ | side of the town of Russellville. - 

| cupies the territory mentioned in the 
first part of this article. It has 47 
churches with a membership of 3,184, 

: ‘according to its last minutes, It gave 
last year for Missions and Ministerial 

| Education over $1,000. This year it 
| will, I think, give $1,200, Thisiss 
very considerable increase over form. 
or years—about so per cent, This 

Those of us 
who have lived heve for 25 years 

“ know thet our churches sre making 
x | prowess, not a8 fast as we Wo avs 

ou elgons ire “re not in % more 
“1 fourishing condition in the Valley of 

the Tannessee, along the line of the 
We are 

trust that something may be Aone to 
improve ihe state of affairs, 

1 want Bro, Shaffer to visit North 
Alabama again, and the next time he 
comes Jet him mingle with his Baptist 
brethren. Let him come to Hillsboro, 
where our association meets on Fri 
day before the 1st Sabbath in Octo 
ber next; then we will show him & 
body which Dr. Cleveland said once 
was 40 large as the Alabama Baptist 
Bare Convention, Come, Pro, 8, we 

will be glad 10 see you, and then we 
{trast you will be able 10 write more 
favorably shout us, 

Jos, BuACkRLIORD, 

riniy, Als, Jdiy, ad, 1884, 
* w_-—- 

A New Ohuroh, 
Song 

Dear iro, Want; Yowiordny, Juns 
oth, u church was organised eight 
wiles northwest of Greenville, by & 
presbytery consisting of Bidens |, ¥. 
Branner, A. A. Bis and A. T, Bis, 

l Suturdey snd Ready i Bro, 
ange: |   

brethren, but it has a good live mem- | 

| When we look upon the modest. 
‘beam as it struggles through the dusy 
windows or glistens upon the blag 
of grass we Passiit by and 3 soon | 

{ sunbeam. The tongue of | ligh | 
as it flashes the good will of m 
‘through the - bottomless depths, ths 
powerful locomotive as ir thundes 
along shaking the earth with its mo 
tion, the steamship as it ploughs 1 
ocean with a restless stroke, all deri 
their power from that little sunheas, 
The thousands of little animalculs in 
the drop of water, their miniature 
home, all play an important partin 
life. 

And thus as we reflect upon ihe 
plan of creation we see that the Lord 

has made use of little things ad 

their influence upon the world will 
only cease when the omniscient mind 
that gave them being shall will them 
to be no more. But the Lord has a 
use of little things not only tothe 
laws of nature but also in the lives of 
men, Look at that delicate little 
child, the little sister of the fainily, 
Oh how the hearts of the parents 
cling to that litte girl! how the allee 
tions of the entire howsshold center 
upon thet | litle creature! - Look #t 
bur as she finds the family Bible sd | 
brings ito her father, nd now he 

od a the arly wus 
her little hands in the attitude of 

| prayer us hor father Is offering up 
words of thankegiving and praise to & 
kind and merciful Benefactor, There 
is n tenderness about that little child 
that softens the heart of all wha are 

inthe rapm, Hard hearted brothers 
who have resisted the most eloquent 
exhortations, who had not been moved 
by the most earnest appeals; wha have 
plunged into the wildest excesses snd 
gone all the rounds of wickedness and | 
sin, wre moved by the gentle influence 
of that little child, and in her purity 

and innocence they ses something 
that draws their spirit and enconrage 
them to lead better lives. Look mt 
that (ather as he stands. by the bed 
side of his only son and hear hin 
who hed never uttered 5 word of 
prayer, hear him in broken aceents 
and bitterness of soul as he asks God 
10 spare bis litle boy. But the King | 
of terrors bends over the weeping, 
anxious mother's fap and Kisses away 
the spirit of het lovely babe nd cra 
dies its tender form in the cold and | 
silent grave, And it seems thet 8 
curse hisd fallen upon that wicked pa 
rent, but no, it is only God's ase (or 
litte things, It wes He that gave snd. 
He that took away; blessed be the 
nue of the Lord. And how lugely 
do little things tell upon the Sonos 
him of our ehatacters   

” iltor Since you published 
letter about the grocery kept by 

communications sayin’ 1 was mis. 
ake in somethin’ I said. One told 

oiiakes they think I made. 
w I know, on , good authority, I 

And 

they peogh oy I cos whitin' os ui F 

them. That's a bad case, but I'm 
afraid its the true state of the.case, 
| Another thing I'm afraid of is, all 
the other “Pin't Breakers,” that I 
alluded to is hiding behind these 
grocery keepers. I've heard a good 
deal about these grocery keepers, but 
mighty little about the theatre going, 
eard-playin’, dancin’, worldly mem- | 

i | bers that break so many good pints in 
‘Now I wish you would | sermons. 

call special attention to this, because 

the grocery keepers do much less 
harm than miny others who are con- 

| sidered more respectible. The groc- 
jery keeper is considered as gone, 
clean gone, and they don’t have much 
influence either very religiously. 
Bat there's hope of the others and 
they influence for harm. I told a 
crowd of ‘em the other day that I 

‘thought it would be best if they 
would quit the church altogether and 
‘be honest asd miake a fare, square 
fight for Saton and for sin. I thought 

it would be best for them, best for 
the church and best for sinners. And 
when I found they wan't a’ goin’ to 
quit, I thought “Ephaim is a cake 
not turned.” But my appointment 

comes off to-morrow ind | have wo 

get ready, so you must excuse me for 

not writin’ more on this occasion, 

: J, Bevery Canven 

P.B. | hope the brethren won't be 
set Back by what "Fir" and his "Ad 

miter’ bas been sayin’ and hope the 

spaakin brethren, whe have some 

thin’ to say, will say i. These gen 

of the chureh | have known. These 
members will set 45 silent 48 stomss 
all dinin’ conlersics, dnd 

a wid, fe matier what's up, 

ter how hard (he pastor insists on the 

brethiin’ islkin'- Kverybody wis 

for ‘sm 10 speak, bat not & word 

Then some brother who has the in 
taresis of the cause at heart snd who 

ily tit 

“ey pay and who knows 

get 

Ba thinks 

sdopts 

| han somethin 

how to say i, 

church what 

conferenin 

soan a4 
silent “ser wills 
doors and to say that brother so and 

30 Is eternally a talkin,’ 
rule everything mnd keepes 
folks from talkin’ I'm going 

watch Pitt and his Admirer at Tums 
loose, | think | will know ‘em, soon 

alter things get under way, they will 

be watchin’ 1. dee who speaks, and 

they will be countin’ how many times 
every brother speaks, and then when 

they go home they will tell it sll 

ground. Now MH they would sop 

waichin' speskses and countin’ 

We dnl bells ithe 

hen the 

and then it 4% 

conference adjourns these 
iE 

begin to {alk oui 

snd wan'is 16 

wiser 

te 

what they had to say, they'd feel 

much better and do mors good, They 

do harm talkin’ shout brethren who 

feel undev obligations 10 sey what's 

on thelr winds. The truth 

man cin't. snd the men thet can't 

i B10 be growin’ # ithe mon 

thet aon, JBC   
Asse 

The L & N. Railsosd Company 
1 | with soil round trip tickets st Tour 

conte on the 16th and 17th, good to 

| return till the syd of July. 

| The B. 7, V. be = Rind 

me —— mL Western KK —Vull 
, one cent on cortifiosts re- 

apis & Chron 3.1.1 

| and  Enroliment of Delegates. 

Ttowmen remind me of Some inembens 

REVET Say | 

speeches and think shout what may 

be goin’ on and Jost get wp and say | 

iN Bathe i 

| restricted 

Lio ik de thet wey, 

servings of (he Sabbah, 
2 o'clock p. m1. igaiuation 

2, 

Report of Sunday-schools. Mis. 
cellaneous Business. 

3 

M. Kailen, : 
Saturday, 9 10 12 o'clock a. m.~1. 

Devotional Exercises, conducted by 
O. W, Sherer. 2. The Sanday- 

school field, and opportunity nuw to 
| cultivate that field. Opened by Wm, 
I| Zimmerman; alternate, T. M. Hen- 

ley. 3. The effects of woman's in- 

fluence on Sunday schools. Opened 
by Rev. J. M. McCord; alternate, J. 

M. Clay. a a 
2 to 4 p. m—1. Is the moral 
status of our country on the decline? 
Opened by Rev. J. Falkner; alternate, 
Rev. J. A. Mullins, 2. The future 
of our country; how affected by Sun- 
day schools. Opened by K. Wells; 

alternate, N. Todd. 

7:30 p. m.—Preaching by Rev, 
Bice. : 

Sunday, 9 to 10 a. m.— Devotional 

exercises, conducted by Rev. Ww. I 

Ruddick. 

10.to 11 a. m.— Best mode of teach- 

ing, illustrated by analysis of the les- 

son for the day. By A. J. Brooks. 

11 o'clock a. m.--Preaching by 
Rev. J. M. McCord. : 

All persans expecting to attend will 

please do us the favor to forward 

their names immediately to W. N. 
Huckabee, pastor of Plantersville 

church. All the Sunday-schools 

within the bounds of the Unity As 

sociation are entitled to delegates 

W. NN, HUCKABEE, | 
G. Ww. MiLL =, { Com, 

S. G. Toop, \ 

P. 8S. All are requesied and cor- 

dially invited to take the dis- 

Com, 

L 

part in 

CUssions, 
— Ar 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Lire, Ldiloy 

there appeared 

Hig, 

In your last issue 

an article over the 

signature of ‘and headed "Some 

Advice (or Somebudy,” which, with 

your permission, 1 will briefly notice 

Pu be very conhdent 

¢ {i gd, #H Vis 

ie 

Hie ary fis 

Phat his advice, 10 Bo will 

if eatealale beualis)’ Fe 5 

indnas 14 Lhe 

i 4 ba bieihie 6 physi, and a dose 

Whi lade indy yarines  aietidens 

The bpsnbisr is very kind indesd, hs 

does Tk charges  anyihing Lor his 

Verhans if Vit weaning 

it 

pees ppt uma, 

bake Himie Wo mike 8 dingnosis his 
§ % } 4 2 awh case be woiild hind that a (ney ¥ 

af werial paris of 

“Flu 

§ § y way 12 
feir dig Brethren, 

aratom een piel 
"Valgrice, ; “Vegi § fri A gs,’ 

y,” #1 £0 di 

1d be ad Thy 

fil aril 
é 

is tb il £43 Win sale diate 

biriiks #11 

Preside; 
BhOeiitanay 

himsel! taken in 

fbi advice 1 the 

Vros 

duties snd 1 know 

Birnie ong Hient 

ie $01 

then well, HH he does 

birth ier £3 won Ph 

fed i 

YET YEE 

§ 
it 4% aURE 15 Lithe 18 out, 

feelings and hee 

 Verhaps Pirk thinks he ¢ A handle ihe 

gavel better, This he may do, bul | 

win sire thal he cannot preside more 

courteously than President Haralson 
How, Bro, Bdivor, 1 like order, 

I like to see out 

condist business in an orderly way, 

bait | do 

parliamentary rules to 

piled st all 

ishigaons senile 

Bol ses any necessity for 
be ngdly sp 

It is 

ranted, that when ihe brethren mest E ‘ 

thnes taken Lon 

from sll paris of the Biste in Conven 

9% 

best 16 proniie the slvancement 6f 

tion, i LG const sul whal 8 

Chnst's cause, It is specie 

all kien will 14s § 

i 

Bi: deities Wis 

par i 

Eats tating wo bia fie noidd si 

fitat Lak 

bay 

thay have io shy in # few woth aad 

L ghituted lke. Dine fan whet | 

lo the pont they Hiv a 

brie yity, Ti hey Have |} én + dueatad 

Criliann can't do | 
this, When they rise to take » 
speech, H tikes them sorts time io 

get off, Their thoughts becomes con 
fused at first, but after awhile, this 
thoughts becomes clear, and they 

spesk fluently snd to the point. Theo 

again there ure brethren who wish 10 
| say something, but they have dc 

quired 5 habit of repesting. Bat all 
| this is very offensive 16 Pitt. He 

would shut down on all these breth- 
| ren who do not come ip to his stand. 
ard. 1 have no objection to short, 
crisp speeches bristling with thought, | 

| But I have often been delighted with |   
resident 5 dass of Bis 

/ ff i 4 & g pee he dng nil wig i 

snd 

rate el | | 

Lean serinusly demiged by the rains. 

Sin on sig new Linek bulldings 

I the programme Prepared by the | 
st. | executive committee appointed for} op 

| the purposes a 
| Friday, nn o'clock 5 . Sermon a 

w Joly | 150 J. 1: Xnompre 

7:39. m.~Preaching by Rev. J. 

i 
3 

id 4 
gE 5 tity 

Pandan hie 18 LEicRE 

| Masters cause, 

times refer to reminiscences of the 
past; these criti€isms upon the style 

of some brethren who may see fit to 
indulge in a few rhetorical flourishes; 
these cuts at brethren who sometimes 

are lengthy in_ their remarks and 
whose interest in the various ques- 

tions before the Convention forces 

them to say something, are all calcu- 
lated to do harm instead of good. 

intended by Pitt, They will cause 
some good brethren to stay away from 
the Convention, while those who do 
attend, will talk, and I am afraid that 
Pitt will continue to be “bored.” if he 

continues to attend the Convention. 
If he goes there, however, as a carping 
critic, perhaps it would be better for 
him to remain away. : 

“Pitt” complains of one brother at 

the last Convention, who made eight 
speeches in the Convention and two 

in the pastors’ meeting. Now, I sup- 
pose there were at least 18 or 20 dif- 

ferent subjects presented for discus- 
sion in those two meetings. The 
brother referred to, if he spoke ten 

times, would have only spoken once 
to half of these subjects. He could 
not have spoken very long, as he 

wou 1d not have had the time. Yet he 

15 called a a repeating brother, by one 

cntie, although she subjects he spoke 

upon were entirely different perhaps. 

But I must close. I hope our Pres- 
ident will continue to exercise that 

courtesy and affability which have 
heretofore characterized him in the 

chair and out of it, and that the breth- 

ren who wish to say anything for the 

gnod of the Master's cause will say it, 
whether it takes them a long time or 
a short time, and io their 

“Put or 

Verin 

awn way, 

without eons 

July 3, 

iting 
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dd 

dlinie Assos atinn will mest 4 

Calaad shinee. tive miles south: 

east of Bendon, 1owedes county, on 

Butaidey binlore the fourth Sabbath 

ihre h and Lom 

figh only the 

ih July inst, The 

wigraly will walcimis, 

Geledgten, Lil 85 taahy Vises ad Hany 
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feel iE LEG 1G dhithe 

wally where the ehnrehi 

Hill 

fiataie (4 Hie I 

ig sitaated i CC huich the ton 

Versons (0 

will stop st Benton, 

find i 

iy Liven fide af 

ing by ratieosd 

where they ail Canvey ance; 

Have faevia 
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Alabama News, 

Filen 

Fidwardsy or ML. 

Rave, Vastog 

iit county are Hout y 

nesdliessly £6 Hit 8 Biotin £5 fesiitiys § RILEY 

wire never better around 
fAhiene than now 

COunBLY i protmming 

Craps of wil kinds are Rourishing in 
the vichity of Aubin, 

Lick Roper has been elected Cap 
fain of the Mobile Kifles, : 

Crops in 1lals county sts promis. 
ing, tspucially the corp crip 

Work on Bheflield the Eaiirond 

his suspended temporarily 
The Benstorisl Convention of But 

lor county wet in Evergreen, 

Three clined prisoners escaped 
trom the Greetishirg calabiooss, 

Prospects wre good (o1 an iramenss 
aan Crap in Montgomery cosnty 

Ther werk five gradanies from the 
southern Umiversity 8 Greensbore, 

The ost prop in Macon county has 

sre cures ot rection in Loreen 
: ville 

A concent 

tht 

Adega 

wis Lived 
baptist comgregation in Talla 

As a generil thing the crop pros 
pect is good throughout Talladega 

county. 

Crops in the Pine Applesection are 
very fine, but have hdien damaged by 
the rain, 

During the recent rains the War- 
tior River ross 1én fest ti one day at 
Tuscalooss, 

neville and Latotistchee mail for the 
long; | 83 four youu, : : 

ols 81s haniy rung. washed 4 
bridges. snd damage Say wil yop:   

| carry the Fort De 

next four years, 

They will not accomplish the object | 

fest 

Fhe oificial § 

Ths sweet potato Crop mn Tuiladeys 

46 henall of 

Dan Breoman will entry the Hay- 

Jno. W. Jones, of Hayneville will 
Mt. Willing, 

Farmersville and mail for the Brag raggs’ 

The Union Springs Herald and 
Times says that very little rain has 
fallen since March in the lower part. 3% 
of Bullock county, 
The young ladies of Pine Apple re- 

fuse to receive the attentions of young 
men while under the influence of 
whisky or one of bad moral charac. 
ter. 

A guinea ‘hen on Mr. Jett Hai der’s 
place, near Greenville, has distin- : 
guished herself by laying two i 
per day for six weeks and is laying 
sti 

Prof. S. P. Rice. for several years | 
President of the Female College at | 
Verona, has been unanimously elected 
to the Presidency of Greenville Col- 
lege. : 
The severest nd most protracted 

rain storm of the season fell in Mont- 
gomery on the 3oth of June. A num- 
ber of cellars were flooded and goods : 
injured. 

Prof. L. C. Dickey has resigned 
his position as a member of the Fac- 
ulty of the Southern University and 
moved to Birmingham, ‘where he will 
practice law, 

In Mobile, Frank Winney, an - 
convict, fired into a wagon loaded 
with white men, killing one, danger 
ously wounding four and slightly. 
wounding four. 

Crop prospects iroughout the en- 
tire county of Butler are very prom- 
ising at this time. For several days 
past we have had too much rain. A 
fine crop of oats harvested. —.S. 

Corn and cotton are doing well in 
the vicinity of ' Inverness, Bullock 
county, and the fruit crop is more 
than abundant. Peach trees are 
breaking down under their wondrous 
load of fruit, ’ 

The construction force. of the Ane 
niston & Atlantic Railroad are move 
ing on sapidly with track laying be. 
tween Talladega and Sullscanga, pit. 
ting down about six hundred yards 
of track per day, 

A newly 
dead and buried on ths lad of ¥i 
Pills, eniored, wn Largenville, 

wis held and the 
clared fouliy deals 
it womitisied bier ¢ 

dead eslored male infant was 
fod imi the sireste in Montgomery, 
The jury returned &  verdiet that it 
was born hive and had heen choked 
yr siranigled hy some person HG 
kndwn, and that the uhnatursl Ahoy 
was dle unknown, 

Mrs, Maury Poole, who died re 

age, in noviheast Hale county, rae 
the mother of eleven children, the 
grand sci lier of forty. Aw, and tha 
great-grand mother of about prventy. 
fi ve 

Tha recent » rains have lessened ihe 
crop prospse ig in Lowndes county no 
litle, Old corn will nett suller, but 
u largn percentage of this crop is 
yoting, and not able to stand so much A 
rain. In some paris of the county 
flows have been idle far three weeks, 

Mr, Bassetl, temporarily actin 
railroad sgent of Wheeling, about i 
teen miles from  Biemingham, was 
shat through the window of the de. 
pot, ‘The sesassin left no tisee, #5 it 
wad tsining and bleodhounds failed 
to get the scent of Bim. Hassolt's 
wind 18 nod dangerous 

in the new County Convention 
held in Pine Apple, the location of 
the Court Houss wes entrusted 16 a 

| Connmnition selocied from the border 
beats, who unanimsisly sgroed thst 4 2 

should be placed within three miles 
of the gengraphicel centre, the whale : 
Camvention cheerfully eoncurring 

The Bensie Commitiee on Comme 
meres have appropriated $e sen bs 
the improvemen of Black Waerin 
River shove Tuscalonss 15 Daniel's 
Cronk filteen tiles shores Tov aloosy 
This will put birges into the om 
ficids and begin the work of opening 
of the Warrigr tu the fork of the 

wom, hen) one and # halt mities noth 
of Whites ¥ ,, has wh Wool 
bumble bees st work, He dog > 
itp out of the g Hoan, 
an a8 little hel fi 

hives are thot 

and ten Inthe. 

The Hutow i tf re. 
ports, which have rior ie 
mont {avorable, are now ° 
Corn in low places and tty 
is not doing well, but on iota lund 
it is fine, Some report i spatied in : 
the same field, and ail through the 
field—a large stalk and a mall one, 
11 is supposed some happens : 
better protected from | cold than ¥ 

| the other. Cotton seems to be gen- 
very small, and some report it 
ed from the wet weathas o     

hor iafant wis found 

cently in the minety fourth year of hee



x Dis being lied: on rose ina 
appy and. agreeable manner to 

x ma : known’ his _objcetion to inter- 
re communion. He said, Mehurch com 

m certainly is safe, but we do 
not know that intercommunion i is, and 
we may | be wrong. Let us get right | 

. [all over, and this will cease to be a 
¢{ question.” “Bro. Rogers, the writer, | 
and Bro. Cox also made short 

: speeches on the affirmative side of the | 
question, after which all still seemed 

| tobe happy i in the opinion they cher 

J ished before going. I hope the mat- 
ter will give our churches no further 

} trouble. 

After a few short rejoinders from a 
few, the discussion closed just about 

icularly this way—, J]. Wa, Stewal 
Toledo, Ah June oth, 1884: 

wea AY shirts 

Query. . 
WAS 

What do you think. of Sunday | 
: school scholars that will ride four 

monkey and pay to see them dance 
~~egspecidlly of one who did so while 

suffer with, headache Laecretary of a Sabbath. school and a 
from 

. Shon Diarrhoea; another, from. Nervous. 
sss; another, 1 have no appetite, and soon 
t infinitum, and to sum up the whole, indi. 

ion is at the bottem of it all, which a few 
the Seven Springs Mass would 

. cure ina short time, 

| the Committee on’ a 
aie. One hour, 

- wks 
“Do you suppose eating angel cake will 

ngel of me? asked a seraphic 
| young lady ol the worldly young man, “1've 
no doubt it will," he answered, ‘if you ¢at | 
enough of it.’ [Hotel Mail. oi 

THE HORSE DOCTOR. 
We have heard of a *‘cure all,” but. when 

a father is taking a bottle of medicine for the 
summer complaint to his family in the coun- 
try, his horse has a sudden attack of cholera 
from over feeding, is given the contents of 
the bottle and is soon restored, as was a case 
we have just heard of, Dr. Biggers' Southern 
‘Remedy should certainly relieve men of diar- 
thee, dysentery and children teething, This, 
with a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee Remedy 

. | of Sweet Gum and Mullein, combining the 

  
stimulating ‘expectorant principle of the 
sweet gum with the ies ta healing one 

‘of the Mullein, for the cure of croup, whoop- 
ing cough, colds and consumption, presents 
a little MEDICINE CHEST no household should 

| be without for the speedy relief of sudden 
and dangerous attacks of the lungs and bow- 
els, Ask your druggist for them. Manafac- 
tured by Walter A. Taylor, proprietor Tay- 

 lor's Premium Celogne, Atlanta, Ga, 

A merciful man is merciful to his beast, A 
¢ Foner man refused to vacate his premises at 
the command of his unfeeling landlord; on | 
She ground that he had several setting hens 

hadn't the heart to disturb them, 
Thoin Trapscript. 

nu you suffer with Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Sour Stomach, or Bitioss attacks 
smory's Livre Car HARTIC Pints will re- 

| lieve you.—15 Cents. 

Tt is much easier to Jay plans Ph 31. is to 
hatch them, 

_Apvice T0 MOTHERS. Mrs, Winuliw's 
Syrup should always be used when | 

are cuthng teeth. [If relieves the 
at once; it produges Raul, 

by relieving the child from pain, 
cherub awakes as “bright asa 

button.” It is very pleasant to taste. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 

| all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, 
* and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 

  

whether arising from teething or other causes, 
Twenty-five cents a bottle, 

Tt takes a “bucket shop? to make a man 
rlin tum pale. 

icin RissanceSirarncs Qintment.” 
“Swayne’s Oiutinent” cures Teller, Salt 

Rheum, Ringworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, 
all Itchy Skin Eruptions, no mates how ob. 
stinate or long. standing, - 

| — A ime 

. Minister's and Deacon’ 8 Meeting, 
tn 

Having esd that a: meetiog of 
this nature was zo be beld with Mt. 

EH Lebanon church on. Saturday and 
Sabbath June 28th, “and 20th, Bro. 

1 Rogers and I took passage on the 
| dashing Georgia Pacific train bound 
i for Coluirtbus, Miss; and soon found 

| ourselves at Fayette Court House 

where we spent the wight, the writer 

being asked to preach, which request 
| be could not refuse; it having come 

n ni kind a people #s those of 

the maciing oe or 
2% Beanies 4 by #Yaosing 

y Hath, 10, 
be 6 men, 

the death of our beloved brother, 

member of the Baptist church? 

INQUIRER 

Ve think they have’ not been prop 

ah instructed. Deal gently with 

them, instruct them more perfectly 
and pray forthem. Don't scold them 
and call them heathens. If you do, 
they probability is that they will nde 

1 ten miles next t time to see the bear. 
i SE hy 

He who ¢ comes up to his own ide 
of greatness, must always have had a 
very low standard of it tn his mio nd. ee 
Hasiftt, 

+» 4p» 

The beauty that addresses itself to 
the eyes is only the spell of the mo- 
ment. The eye of the body is not 
always that of the soul ~Geo, Sand 

seco AI : 

Most of the Deatitudes which jofi- 
nite compassion pronounced, have the 
sorrow of earth for their subject, but 
the joys of heaven for their comple- 
tion,.— KH. More. 

AI 

MARRIED, 
At Benton, June 29th, by Rev. E. 

F. Baber, Mr. John W. Robinson and 
Mrs, Salina M. Bryant. 

Sai iy 

Married i in Alabama. 

In Mobile, Alfred R. Murry and 
Anna L. Marshall. 

In Summerfield, Thos W. Riddle, 
of Summetfizld and Fannie A. Pil 
mer, of Tennessee, 

hd i 

Deaths in Alabama, 
A se oA 

At Ramer, Angus Dowling 
In Greenville, Hiram Pierce. 

In Bibb county, M. Hubbard. 

ba Greenville, J. M. Leonard. 
At Forkland, Dr. P. B. Minor 

At Chepultepec, Ursie Burnett. 
Near Calera, Thomas Aldridge, 

In Greensboro, Col. 1. F. Lewis 

In Montgomery, James Davidson 

At Tis! 1abee, Miss Panthea Balt 
zell, 

Near Blountsville, 
son, 

In Montgomery, Joseph 
man, . 

In Chambers county, Mrs. Cun. 
ningham, 

Near LaFayette, wife of Prof. B. 
F. Tisinger, 

In’ Talladega, infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. May. 
Near Selma, ‘daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Rogers, 

In Eutaw, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H. Perrin. 

Near Huldah, 
Archibald Copeland. 

Near Scottsville, Minor Murphy; 
{also Mrs, Sarah Frances Perry, 

hrm Ai. 

OBITUARY. 
Wb 

It is with sadness that we announce 

Charlie Patter 

T. Fi Mae. 

Blount county, 

sa 

Chas H. Harper, which occurred at 

county, Als, on the 13th of Mar, 1884, 
At the time of his death be was twenty 

| one years, and three months of age. 
He bad been in declining health   

  

| ed w have ay 

ve. At he began to gain Strength he was | 

"resulted in his death, 
sa Jadugman who seemed 

vores of the Master under the d 
‘tion of the State Mission Board. ' 

She was a daughter of Gen. Ma. 
nasco, of Walker county, Ala, Gen, | 
Manasco is well known throug 

| the State, as he represented Wil 

county eighteen consecutive times 
the legislature, = 

* The subject of this notice Was mars 

ried to Rev. J. E. Cox in 1861, and 

indeed has she, for the past twent   

‘and for them 

1 this Count an 

the residence of his father, in Wilcox | 

nearly two years, though he bore it | 
with pront patience aod fortitude, He |   

  

bree years, been to him a helpmete, 

issisting him by her cxamples of 
; kness and humility, words of en- | 

| ouragement, wise, prudent advice, 
sweet loving sympathy and faithful 
prayers. ‘She joined the Baptis 

woh in e868. and wos. a  xealous, 
consistent member until her death; 
was an earnest, faithful Christian, 
and lived not for hersalf, but for 
others. She was for nine years a pa 
tient sufferer from general debility, 
being confined most of the time to 
her room, but she bore it all without 
murmuring or complaining, humbly | 
submitting to the will of Him who 

doeth all things well. = 

She knew for several days that 
soon her conflict would be o'er, soon 
another victory won, and when the 
summons came she greeted the grim 
monster with a smile. 

A husband and four daughters are 
ieft to mourn their loss and to pre- 
pare to meet the ‘loving wife, fond, 
affectionate in Heave To 

them we extend our deepest sympathy 

we r our earnest 
Bereaved grieve not, 

mother 

offer 
prayers, ones, 
for-— 

“Soon your work will be ended, your labors 
be o'er, 

Then, together you'll rest 
SHOE; 

With loved ones at home, 

there, i 
United again in those mansions so 

thal beantiful Qn 

what a joy to be 

fair, 

Together you'll sit on that beautiful mount, 
Together your labors and sorrows recount: 
Together you'll tnumph, toget} wer you'll sing. 
And sweetly the mansions of gl ory shallring." 

F. M. HENDON, 

The alleve ot 
ity Bept. 25th. 

snd £3 he 

tii: Wy go Preside 
—————— de rn $14 

Mountain View Tr. School, 
(Male and Female, } 

‘Near Trinity, Morgan Co. Ala. 
1884-8 
152 

The session for opens the First 
Day of September, & and continues 30 

weeks, Pupils received at any time,” The last 
session of this school ‘was mo OTe. Prosperous 
than any of the preceding ones. Board, 

{"{washing included) and waition in Academic 

class for ten Months, $150, payable monthly 
in advance. For five Months, $75. Hallis 
paid in advance $140 and $70. This school 
is situated in one of the healthiest localities 
in North Alabama. We have pure spring and | 
well water Freestone, Limestone and Chas 
lybeate pure and invigorating mountain air; 
railroad facilities; church and Sunday school 
advantages; a refined and intelligent commus 
nity; no intoxicating liquors sold, Discipline 
strictly maintained, 

For further information apply to the Prin. 
cipal Riv. Jos, SsacRELrosy, A. M, 

Trinity, Morgan Co. Als, 

OF ALABAMA, J 
Dairas County, 

Inthe Probate Court July 7, 1884. ) 
To John Weedon, of Jellerson county, in (he 

State of Arkansas, and Henry P. Ditmas, 
of Kansas City, in the State of Missonri, 
Take notice, that Benjamin H. Craig has 

this day filed in this Court an instrument in 
woting which purports to be the last will 
and testgment of Mrs, Lancs Craig, devepss 
ed, and which is dated October 20d, 
and is attested by Sallie T. Craig and Katie 
WW. Woods, 5 

Take farther mv 

  

THE STATE 

that he alin filed in 
: wthom in wiiling tr y prove 

the said instrument in writing asthe last will 
and testament ol the said Bors, Lawn £ ig 
de 

Tube further noise, thatthe Court igs #p 
printed Feday, the tet day of Apgust; 1h), 
for housing w wil sy plication, 

Jui 

. healthful 

1550, 1   
or Clevo 

  

WOoRsH 1p has 35 p 
‘matter, incly 

Bet Singing, and 

wht, Choral Worship 
appearing as Chorus, ha ack BIE 18 again coming in favor, and | 4 - 

AeMman for just what in the be oh %. What this buok 
or Bpecimen Copy, 

ORS ir Gut ont) is a Sunday Book of the greatest promise, n& Sherwin Send 25 cents. for 

TICK 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
will be made to the Governor to 
cy Ella Jones, convicted of | 

trie Jos TE 
CHEAP 
Graph, | is handsomely bound with gilt side 
and sdpes, ax1Y inches in size, Retail price 
$2.50, worth 85.00. Complete Album sent 
for amination for 81. 25. Can be returned 
if not satisfactory, ' Se ils. at sight. . Illustra 
ted Clrculars Free. Address 

FOSHEE & MCMAKIN, 
‘Cincinnati, Ohio, 
  

Agents wanted for an. 
thentic edition of his 
life, Published at Au. 

i Aargest, handsomest, cheap. 
est, best. By the renowned historian and bi. 
ogragher, Col. Conwell, whose life of Gar- 
field ‘published hy us, outsold the twenty 
others by 60,000. - Outsells ev ery book ever 
published in this world: many agents ate sells 
ing filly daily. Agents are making fortunes, 
All new beginners successful; grand chance 
for them: 843.50 made by a lady agent the 
first by, Terms most liberal. Particulars 
free. Beiter send 25 cents for postage, etc., 
on fre outfit now ready, including large 
prospectus book, and save valuable time. 

ALLEN & CO,, Augusta, Maine, 

Notice to Non-Resident. 
J. By Riggs, Agent for Mrs, C, Heinte, Tr, 

¥s: 
B. i Brandey. a a non-resident of. thé State 

% of Alabama, 
Youare hereby.motified that on the 24th 

day of May, 1884, an attachment was issued 
against you, and levied on the following 
property to-wit: 1 Dressing Case, one Wa 
Stand, one Bedstead, one Mattress, one Box 
and contents, and one Bed. You are hereby 
notified that said attachment case is set for 
Jute 16th when you can appear and defend 
if yousee proper, 

: L. ROGERS, J. P. 

A ROYAL NUMBER 
is the jssme for JULY —~covering the third 

qaarter of 884-0! the BAPTIST 

Superintendent. 
Strong and sensible editorials: 

contribuied articles: Practical 
i “Around the Table” 

aos Talks; a 
f AL SER. 

: usic na Recitations 
complete, and other interesting features of 
great value to every Sunday- school Superin. 
tendedt, A large cire ulation” more than 
doubled on its second issue, 

0 ONLY 25 CENTS A YEAR, 

Am. Bapl. Publication Society, 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 

256 Washington Street, and 
10 Tremont Temple, Boston; 

g Murray Street, New York; 
151 Wabash Avenue, Chicago; 

1106 Olive Street,  5t. Louis, 

"THEI INA 1000Y, 

“THON IND BE LOVED" 
oras by T. P. 'W rf, 

ov oly CPA you Rome again Re hioens 4 

EXQUISITE WORDS AND MUSIC. 
“To love and be loved isd the fhe greatest pleasure 

  

bright and 

  

of our existence, --Sydn 
Po mul to aay ad ro < postpaid, on receipt 

ly cents 

THE NEW NUSIGAL CURRICULUM. 

: Jn Character! 
fn 

in every hing £ 

4 Ga} R. R “Schedule. 

Teking Fleet funing Mey 26th, 1884, 

nowt AWARD DAILY, 
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EST ALBUM 
ever fold, Contains places for 100 Photo. 

tenants | 

  
So THERN BAPTIST 

Louisville, Ky. 
Professors Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Whitsitt 

and Riggan. : 
Full Theological © ourse, or a Partial 

Course at the option of the student, For Cat- 
alogue, address A. 8. Woodruff, Esq., Wa- 
verly House, Louisville, Ky. If pecuniary 
aid 1s wanted, address Rev, B Manly, 316 
East Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. Session 
opens October 1st instead of September 1st, 
as heretofore. Introductory Lecture by Prof. 
John A. Broadus, n. D. julg-13t, 

A.C.F.COLLEGE, 
TUSKALOOSA, ALA. 

Wi ————— 

To the Alumnx and other Friends of the 
A. C.F, College: 

The commencement exercises just closed 
bave won golden opinions, Never in its his. 
tory has the College attained to a higher de: 
gree of popularity and efficiency, embracing 
among its patrons many of the most influen. 
tial citizens of this and adjoining States, 

Will you not lend us your valued aid in 
extending our patianise in your section? 

1. Please send us all the patronage you can 
inuees, 

Please send us the names and post-offi- 
ces 2d all parents who have daughters to send 
to college. 

  

      

many catalogues as you may desire for dis. 
tribution, Very truly yours, 

A. K. YANCEY, President, 
  

The most Success! ul Remed 
ed as it is certain in its effects and does 

not blister, Read proof below, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Jersey City, N. J., March 24, 1884. 

Dr, B. |. Kendall Co., Gents: 1 have used 
your Kendall Spavin Cure for the past three 
years in my stable, and am satisfied it is the 
best medicine I can use for a general stable 
liniment. Have also used it successfully in 
a bad case of blood spavin, 

ANDREW GARLING, 
Stable keeper 45 Hoboken Avenue, 

KENDALIL’S SPAVIN VURE. 

Newark, N. ]., March 18, 1884. 
Dr. B. ]. Kendall Co., Gents: 1 have used 

your Kendall's Spavin Cure and 8lister both 
in. my business is a stable keeper and in my 

practice as a V. 8., apd can truly say it is the 
best medicine I know of for the uses it is recs 
ommended for. I have used it as general 
stable liniment and in special cases of spavin, 
etc., with the best results,and cheerfully rec- 
ommend it to all who have need of such 
goods, Yours very truly, 

W. B. Haypoxn, V. 8. 
HKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 

Harrison, Dakota, April 1st, 1884. 

Dr. B, J. Kendall Co.; I have been one of 

t 

Cure and Blister. I have cured over one hun. 
dred cases of spavin with Kendall’ s Spavin 
Gure and can say for one that it isjone of the 
most excellent remedies now on record, far 
superior to any i ever tried, 

D. 8. RicHarpson, V. 8, 
KENDALL'S BPAVIN CURE. 

Scandiaville, Mind. Feb, 7th, 1884. 
Dre. B, J. Kendall Co., Gents: We are 

using a great deal of your Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and therefore we would lke H you 
could send us some advertising matter. Most 
every farmer has bought a bottle of your 
Spavin Cure and every bottle has given per. 
fect satisfaction, Hoping to hear from you we 
remain, Yours truly, 

: Mone & BIoHALNESS, 
KENDALL'S BPAVIN CURE, 

Baint Pasi, Jan, 2188, 1584, 
Dr. B, J Kendall Co, Uentd: Hove used 

Kendall's Bpavin Core ono big kanes jomt on 
Hine mare purchased cheap on secount of 

the hing, Wow she ix well and her knot 16 
duied to vetursl vias, Bhs worth $e more 
than we bought her bor sie most sgo-Loml 
fon Bovina Louie E.8 Enwvon &La, 

HENBALL/N BPAVIN CL UY, 
fa, Lonis, Mo, Feb, vith, 1084. 

fie. B, 5 Kamali f.6., Copiiis: Having » oF 6 (hal way pp 
Ev a i k Norse 4 y Bo fein & brides, 
having hart it in & wire Tonge, hesed of your 
Kendall's Symi Cure Daivugh one 6 yor 
valusbie books, snd sm gratified to slate of. 
tay weing une bottle of Boavia Care the bandh 
has entiesly dissppesrsd, Yours truly, 

V. BE Joumeon, 
HENDALI/A BPAVIN CURE. 

Cinlveston, Tex., Jan, 13th, 1584, 
Mewrn. 1]. Bobi & Co, Gente: We have 

been using Kendall's Spavin Cours about our 
stables for some time past, and the favorable 
result of its employment in the diseases {or 
which it is specially recommended is fatter. 
Ing evidence of iis efliciency. Yours truly, 

M. |. Keenau, 
Supt. Galveston City K. Rk. Co, 

KENDALLE BEAVIN CURE. 

ON HUMAN FLESH, 
South Plantagenet, Ontario, Feb. 90, 1884. 
g Meta, Son &Co., M 
received your two bottles ol Kendall's 

ee, Cure all right. to tell 

Yo os of rl ve one of m! 
pains ia hud to giveon or $ 1 Te nied a 
rem: a many f but none to 

r attention to these facts, Send   
I will take pleasure in forwarding you as § 

ever discover 

your best customers for Kendall's Spavin | 

8) 

ontreal, Sirs: | 

like this, I thought itmy duty | 

vin Cure and some of the | 
Fo Piantagenes Mills and 1 Pene| 

good opening for it here; | 

Improved Ma | 

ENGINES, can 

PIPE and FITTINGS 
On hand or at Short Notice. Repairs of all Kile 

of Machinery prompily done. 

: AGENTS FoR : 

rc ann Cotton Presses and Stedar 
ready for 

by vib: 

coLuma) noe 
sages in Mu tak Painting, ei. 
able. 3 Hivmrated Catalogues free, 

5p The Cr 

oO Sectarimnisin, 
Address THE 

{Established in 
board, Mished cing a poy Yoom and Newman) Sek 
and elocution, fees FF Fall term begins Septambor tn 

COLUMBIA ATRENZEDM ie 
UMBIA, TENN, Healthy Lotion ; handsome grounds {is aces). 

tin, Biorury and-equi Afment 17 tedchers thorough 

¢o LUMBIA A AT EN NAEUM t Maury 

gat Church LICHT, 

. We put up and 
RES Charge. i 

healthful and beautitu) i 
il as heated by steamy. 

jh xhentes a Tide As 3 

ye, 
x Sup 

CHOOL FOR 
YOUN® LADIES 

Bois baling well Hghued, bonted nal 
AE CORRS Of InsSrat ing Ten Wiiwan 

SUM HOt ast. Prides teen 
Co. Tani, 

Fige 

Eo 

erful, the = 
Rr 3 de Indo, 

¥ 
Hate 

NK. 551 81 Peart Airco, | NX x. 

== THE SOUT THERN WRAL Sa AND BUSINESS COLLEGE. Sehool in the South. Total expense * fustantent, nehiling 

Pe ata, ink & WiLL od ll Tats ore ig hb 

  a GOOD PAY for Agents. £100 te $200 
per me. made selling our ne Books & Hi. 
bles, Write to J. C.WWCURDY, 

Cincinnntl, Ohio. 

ASTHMA Smithuight’s Asthma nod 

under positive gunrunty. 
Hay Fever Remedy. Sold 

SHITHNIGHT, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Sample FRER, LL, 

Jomig cowagt 

A PRIiZ Send six cents for Postage. an sind 
¢ receive free, a costly box of 

which will help you to more ley right away Foods 
anything else in this world, All, of either sex, 
suceeed from fivst hour. ‘The broad road to fortune 
opens belore the workers, absolutely sure, At once 
address, Troe & Co. Augusta, Maine, 

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Chimes 
and Bells for Churches, Academies, 
&v.; Price Het and Circulars sent free, 

HENRY McSHANE CO, 
Baltimore, Md. 

| re INK. 
Nor preparation nd anlys 

  

  

  

Tr, 

Dn Aree: Gs 

Cann IV ITISKY MAR 
; ut hou withant 

pa artioulies wut 
8 BA ViLLEY, 
  

fumote for Bu 
% mado only af 2 3 

Baltimore Chu urch Bol Bulls 
arvana 

aranien sada MORE 
Beal timers ¥ 

CampaigniPioures. 
We ‘are prepared to fumish Agents and 

Dealers with beaatiful portraits of Blaine 
and logan, size, 12x16, Bample by mail, 
10 cts, four for 25 cts. one dozen, 60 cts., 
100, £5.00; 
that never tarnish, Sample by mail, 15 cts, ; 
2 for 25 cis, ; 1 dozen, $1.00. The Argosy 
Publishing Co., 81 Warren Street, N, Y, 

FURS! FURS!! FURS! 
To wy old Patrons and the People of Ala- 

bama: 

L beg leave to inform you that 1 shall still 
have to continue in the Junk business and 
buy Furs after the first of November next, 
unless you elect me Governor of Alabama, 
If you will-do this, 1 promise to administer 
the government to the best interest of all its 
citizens, with equal justice to all and special 
partiality and “favor to none, Congress re- 
fuses to give me a pension for services in the 

Mexican war, and I have né hope of a pen- 
sion while Senators Pugh, Lamarand George 
vote with Hoar and his amendment to kill 
it; and I have no hope of being sent to Cons 
gress. Give me the Governor's office if you 
want good g government. 

Your humble servant, 
JERTRAND LACHEY, 

REAT 
Opelika, Ala 

july3-3w 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 

J11 Gloves, 

all shades, worth £1 50 af only 75cta, 

ies, fully worth $1.25 al enly Gocts, 

$1.50 st only 75¢ts, 

50 pairs Black Tafieta Gloves, a bargain s at 
: 5. at nly Gocts. 

wan BROAD #7;   Selma, 

Adapted to 

Elegant Gold Plated Badges 

1s pairs of Finest all Bill Jeriey Gloves, in 

airs Jersey Silk Gloves, in beautiful | J8 

100 pairs Vinest Black Sik Gloves, cheap at | mes 

Gauntlets, fully | 

Pek, (Now Hy Na Dining: 
from wow des, Jrperliy 

= COMPLETE HOME Aiea waited 

43 63a Serhan at ai 7 
x XCELLENT TER The hadsomesy prow Aply dy sow. WM, GARRETION & Lo, Se, Nach Tenn, Also oth grand row bo shi ack Blbibe. 

How th rear Hartford, Ct. 
a tuav ofl Big 

Poult itry World, 
8 R Suit r anid 11 will tell you, 

WANTED A W0kiil of henae, cnorgy and respeotabitity foes 
Ioeality falddic Ago pref'd, Buiney 88; ] gabe 
Baforoheos cachisuged, Gay Bros, 2 Sharglay dL NOY, 

F Apr Floss, ay 
th 180 imi mening 

Barra, Manulacturing Sou” 

> Iie very 
ig hat » 

Fi oh See adi aFson) 1 
1708 Aven Ste lout Mu 

% 

Fast ie 0 Higa 
THE Bomiac HT hil Let 

b Ay cuicsgon peatly, EINE 1 

SENT ON 

60 Days’ 

Wits pewstal oard for ¥ y elepmntly 
{Hin triad On cubase, in Bix Bellen Colors, 
that cont un Esito publish, 

 Mosarch Mendactr] 12 00. £68 

AGENTS WANTED, TO SELL 
ERY NEW BOOK 

Af OXY EDBERATYE sOLBIER 

IN EG 
By General W. W,  Sarring st Florida. 

Faiig 4 whanal fk ibs 81. B a 

tiunjedergts By re 

eral oa Ihe Army 4 the al of Haat 

i Yel farue i With * Pl Siusenlions 

Brace ve, 
CHICAGO, Hobos 

   



  

overseer of the: Soh o Shorized| 
God's providence he has been sent. 
And to refuse to sustain him because | t 

“7 A he has in faithfulness to his solemn 
on 

y all we can Ao any 
10 take good care of 
let: God do the rest. 

elastered by in half an 
the sun Fame~out and be. 

3 cts fellow of 
on seen to enter 

choo) clinging w Ned's 
e weeks shi Jaser, a slender 

td 
} lifting ht 

“Ln Ea 00h, Phat. ‘ere 

| 08’ finde pomment was: 
Wey hott we wight get round 

2 4 Peri 

; Fish fis be wiry poor who have 
Ly Co give suid Mrs, Jarvis, as 

ib deposited & past of besutifal Eng 
ib Bistkate da 4 box that was being 

\ ri idk ns of 1he charch to 

BOY, Sadie s; 4% you are nesrly 
eh, would like to tell you an 

£ " poy Mistery; | was once 

Xi very poor” said a lady, 
Yenc 1 Wak Jce yery poor. There 
#10 itr village a missionary to 
ver kdeetury, 1 felt very desirous | 
jb having: vo decent apparel 

deprived of going | 
wih J vas a member, 

: was late, and then 
and took 8 scat behind the 

oot ol Lhe cui 
in tedtben Lindy 

;5 ty be a gaat 
. ot ptian fan] 
ead he Bris 

by nur » AN LH 

ould Bll 4 box 

hd 1 would 1 ke || 
ig When 1 Yeiurnen 

obi on were sill 

y disconsola ¢ 

vows so preached the truth and re- 
proved the wrong as to cause un- 
pleasant feelings to arise agai 
15 to refuse to submit tot mastery 
of Christ, 

They are not allowed by | 
Christ to serve their mere likes and 
dislikes. Because they do not hap- 
pen to like the cause of fi mis- | 

| sions, they are not at liberty to with- | 
hold their means from helping to sus- | 
tain the missionaries. They may ob- 
ject to Home but they are} 
hot fo serve sucha ike, by refus 
ing to give resin: for that cause, 
tis Beedle to Ju Hut those who 
M on they own 
themselves, eine} the best Lown 
{tians. They lack much of being 
“filled with 1 the Spirit.” Dear reader, 
consider more thoroughly the fact 
that you belong to One who paid a 
great price for you, 

swede IAA ey 

The Way to Grow Wise, 

Alter reading a book, or an artic 
cle, or an item of information from 
any reliable ‘source, before turning 
your to other things, give 
two or thres minutes’ quiet thought 
to the subjoct that has just been pre- 
sented 10 your mind; see how much 
li can remember concerning it; and 

ai vs spe ideas, instrac: 

 —. at first 
gets mnder control and 

your will, but the very 
effort - think it all out will engra 
the facts don ly upon the memory, sw 
deeply that they will nol be effaced 
by the rushing in of & new and differ 
ent set of ideas; whereas, il the mat 
ter be gen no further consideration 
at all, the impressions you have re 
ceived will fade away so entirel gin 
Within 4 few weeks you will be 
tally unable to remernber more — 
# dim outline of them, 
Form the good habit, then, of ai: 

ways reviewing what has just been } 
read. It exercises and Genciplines | 
the mental faculties, strengthens the 

of thought, ’ 
You will soon Jearn, in this way, 10 

think and reason intelligently, to 

of information; and in time the mind, 

knowledge, nestly labeled, has its 
own particular place and is ready for 
us! the instant there is need of it. 
Martha Holmes Bates, in St. Nicho. 
las for July. 

Adboiam, 

It would Msn me 2 Joss pain to deny | 
he. miss on. 1; | immortality than to deny God's exis. 

tence, 1a the former case, what | 
ose is but a world hidden by clouds; 
but in the later, 1. lose this present | 
world, that is to say, its sun, 
whole spitittal universe is shattered 

my teturn, for ne and 

The 

shivered Dy the hand of Atheist,   
  

him, | 8 

| Again, Christians are neither their | 
own masters nor their own servants | 

| by right. 

op Shih seve the Jn 

ve 

memory, and teaches concentration | 

separate and classify different kinds | 

prayer, a hearty “Amen” came 
a servant who put his mistress 
temper a hundred times a day by 

carslessness. A clerk also wah 

Misti schod his ouplorers ' 

on He whispered “Amen: ho 
and meant it as far as he kn 
sell, A lady | hearer, as she i 
resolved to join the missionary socie- 
ty, and then went home and Jound | 
unreasonable fault with ber ‘sook. 
And others also felt warmed 10 do 
something for Christ, who ever 
seemed to have thought that | n, 
like charity, begins at home. The 
mechanic who is powerful in class 
meeting, and weak at his trade, is not 
a credit to the cause be professes. 
The servant who drops tears feeling 
ly at religious services, and drops |, 
dishes unteclingly in the kitchen, has 
her tenderness altogether 100 much 
on one side. And it is a poor kind 
of religion which seeks opporunties 
to set others straight, but overooks 
its own erookedness, =, S. Times, 
Es et 

The Family Altar, 

There is no view of &Chriptian 

daily prayer service. You m Wight 
many times 8° a house oe — 
but never until you have bowed with | 
him snd his around the family altar, 
do you 
limpae into the holy of holies of 
(He. 

have no time to kerp up family prayer 
because of the engrossing cargs of 
business. 
often not 10 gain the necesssties but 
the loxuries of tife. Yer what sdom- 
. of ant oF hate list can gp the scene 
parents 

| Yordilp. the Father of lf 

instead of | being ‘8 lumber-room in| 
which the various contents are thrown | 
together in careless confusion and 
disorder, will become a store-house 
where each special class or item of   

  

: Akron 

feel that you have had «| ig 

Strange that some Christians | 

This rush and bury is H 

ER 
: No. 46 wt St. A a 
Pe Lemon Es at his Drug 

Lom Hon, Indigestion 
. wy dna, oo. Sever, chilis, | 
Sar et ap, appetite, debility 

(Sons lo for one-hit pint “bottle, Sold Hy 
generally, 

pared HH, Morey M, D., 
cor SE by : 

mt. J N. GRADICK 
_ Draggist;, ma, Ala, 

sors. ti! 

“Selma and Mobile | 
“Railway Company. 

et Jar 1 ith, 150, jin will 

5 on: and Saturdays. 
S———— 

WESTWARD, 

Accommodation, Mail, 
deave... 6.30am 2.30 pm 

+ 740 am 3:44 pm 
8.408m 4.20 pm 

avai, v0 am £5.32 pm 
Jarvive, «411,30 pm 6:40 pm 

EASTWARD, : 

clenve,... 2.30 pm 
3.45 pm 

| £26 pm 

8 

8.45 am 
9.30 am 

10,30 am 
G25 pm 11.14 am 

Selma..... arrive,... 7.50pm 12.18 pm 
Mail trains leaving Selma at 2:50 pm, for 

Meridian, Jackson, Vicksburg and New Or. 
1 leans, connect at Meridian withthe M. & O. 

for Mobile, and with the A. G. S. at Akron | 
{for Tuskaloosa, Birmingham and all points 
north, AM. McCOLLISTER, 

5 General Supt, 

BELLS! 
“| Bteel Alloy Church and School Bells, | 

Address C, 8. Bett, & Co., Hillsboro, O, 

CROQUET, HAMMOCKS 
son NN Dhoom 

Lawn Tennis, 
In Avr QuANTITIRS, 

BASE BALL "Goods of all kinds, at fig- 
ures Lower than the *‘chespest man.” 

Write for prices, Ke. 

RDBT. 8, WETMORE. 

oo Norohants & Formers. 
We have i stock and for 23le: 

Rent Hote o....... 
Crop Lien Notes af, 
Chatiel Mortgages at 
Lien Motes snd Chat, 
SAEs combinad at. 
rpet stot g 

ilove sent pont pied Lo an 
ras on ressipt of en 

: Tr WEST & CO, 
elma 

  

AS ¢is, por GE, 
jo i 54 

ais 

Mori. 

id 

0, 

Dyspepsia Can be Cu rod 
There is perhaps no dsodse wo prevalent 

ae Dyspapsin or indigestion, snd one tie, 
that, wp to the present tune, has ballisd the 

hell of the most eminent physicians, Two. 
thirds of ul! chronic diseases hsve thelr ovis 
gin in dyspepsia, The » SYInpi wis ais Tow of 
appetite, logs of flesh, a feeling of fullness or 

weight in the stomach occasionally nansia and 
vomiiing, hearthorn, scidity, Batulencs, sick 
ov nervous headache, dull pein in the head, 
with a sensation of heaviness or giddiness, 

irregularity of bowels, low spirits, Slospless. 
nen, sallow skin, derangement of Kidneys, 
pal tation of the heart Ke. 1 you suffer 
with any of these symptoms, try : 

Pr. Holl's Dyspeptic:Elixir, 
It has been tested five years, and never fail: 
ed to make a permanent cure, Your dragyie 
will show you testimonials, or address Dy 
P. R. HOLT, Eafsuls, Ala, for any infor, 
mation desired, Price, 7% cents per bottle 

| The Clarke Soed-Cotton Cleaner, 
Selma, ‘   

sander of new pieces, it | 
umber of the GRAND 

Trains Tuesdays, Thurs. | 

| Carriages, Wagons and Carts, | 

  

petit 
1 “PIAS box with ede voRulty 

f EE 

: For yo Misses, ES, 3 Childen, 

Full Line of Edwin C, Burt’ S Fine Shoes. 
FOR GENTLEMEN LOW SHOES IN ALL WiDTHS. 

~ Shoes for Old Men. Shoes for Tender Feet, Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from Tscts to $1. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Selma, Ala. Ee —————————— 

Wholesale 

"PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
~ AND — 

SELLERS oF COTTON. . 

Orders for Groceries 2 and Consignments ol 
Cotton Solicited. 

Walter Street, Selma, Alabama. 
WwW B. GI LL, Corner Washington and Selma Streets, 

DEALER IN ; 

Bretts, Phattons, Extended Top Barouches, | Parlor Suits, 
Dressing Case Saits, Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, | 

Bedroom Suits, 
French Dressing Suits, 

Mantel Glass, Mirrors, 
STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | | UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. 

Full supply of all kinds of 
Slope Shouldered Spoke Wagons, Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 

EW" Best in the United States. Cases, Wood Carkets, Wood Cates, 
  

A. W. JONES, K CARLISLE, ABNER WIL LIAMS 

CARLISLE, JONES & CO. 

| Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants, 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 

Bagging. Tis snd Tolns larsished to patrons be ihre! saih advan joss yal tefas, 

hE OE fring tii sed satan io hand 3 

ZIAMERMAN 

Hi 0 Vin EVA 
(se: il 4 FH FIVE Miren 1 
\Free 4 75% min pil 318 Wn fr i # 

RARE RAY Yl ei Bir 

: "SEED OATSI 

ALABAMA RAISED. 
“HILL” and other Varielies 

  

  

| No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
GARY & RAYMOND, 

Alabama. 

“MACHINERY! 
- a 

  I—— I — 

Portable and Stationary 

ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
“CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, 

w.| CORN AND WHEAT MILLS. 
And all kinds of Machinery and Supplies are kept in Stock and soll by 

FORBES LIDDELL, 
117 Commerce Street, Montgomery, Ala. 

We manufact ure the Unrivalled 

a ress,” 
Which is conceded by at to be the best and a ony perfect Press i in the market. 

* | Farmers Homes our 3 atmers’ 

Ford's Christian R + 

Furniture of every Description, | 

§ Duaease tow 

: Ai Xe] » - a 2.00 : 

co 100 
. 1.80 

iv. LO 
itory, 2.50 

Cass Show 2,00 

50 
Harper's 8 Farmysers isis 400 
Harper's Monthly, 4.00 
Harper's Weekly,......... 400 
Harper's Young People, rise LSD 
lowa Farmer,.......... 1 00 
Indiana Farmer, .....  .. + 2.00 
Ky. Live Stock Record, _, . 3.00 ° 
Leslie's Sunday Magazine, : 3.00 
alie’ s Hlusty’ va Newsp'p’r 1.00 
Slice Pop: Monthly,..... 2.50 

Sas Newey * 

Ls 200 AZINE, i 
7 Planters ournal, . PRs EEA ee 2.00 

Philadelphia Times, ....,. 
Prairie Farmer, ......... a 
Poultry World, , . | 
Southern Planter, 
St. Nicholas, 

2.00 

ROSS, ROBBINS a rg 
--Paper Manufacturers. -- 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOUTZ'S HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

fie of Cone Bors oF Limo Poem 
Bre vised in Lose, 
ri curs and prevent Hoa Onouiee. £9, vi will prevout Gares in Fuwis 

Powders will Hise reas e guniily 
1 twenty per ospt sn wks the bniter Siren 

¥e mites 
ees sid Dalle see stilimet 

Far Vowuens git Sive Bavint seven, 
Bold evervwhers 

; baviD B POUTZ, Propristir, 
: BALTIMOKRE. MD. 

BEAUTIFUL RESPONE 
fiy pre wpa Liv i id fay 

& 7 Series WEY Ap wed preps 

by 
JOHN. CHURCH 8-CO,, 

CINGINNATS. OHIO. 
EHC ALLY MEW ¥ 

ROOT Be aONE MUBIC 60, at 
S00 WW akaiah Ave 5 

Vor Bales by Bowkeeilare wad Mash  Desiors 

CHRONIU DISEASES CU 
Yow Sache markt thet : 

  

Mureay Hill Pobiientng Oo 
120 Kast 25th Sirest, New York ony, | 

Ereamasiten ” 6. 

|cHAs. smoON & sows, 
No. 63 North Howard St. Baltimore. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

i. 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 
¥ % 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 
Wear, Corsets, Ete, 

| gr Orders amounting to$ao or over sent free 
of freight charges       

This Paper is a Sample of Our Ne. 1 News. < 
-— 
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eure oF provint almost Erne gh




